
Naturally Lohas Products
Germanium, NanoPlatinum, AnionInfaredradiation, Antimicrobial 
No addition of preservative, No Irritating skin

www.skylohas.com



Company Profile

Our company has researched and developed a range of functional cosmetics targeting a world-wide market and 
possesses a special patent(No.10-1026304). Our main products, Germanium Energy Shampoo, Conditioner and 
Body Cleanser, which have monovalence, no skin irritation, adding no preservatives, obtained 12 article certifications 
met by officially authenticated governmental exam tests, adding no preservatives and no carcinogens harmful 
to humans. They are made from eco-friendly materials such as germanium, platinum-nano, energy-water, 
magnetizing functional water with minerals and natural preservatives. They also contain American FDA safety 
approval material(No.03280401B). So the Germanium Energy Shampoo and? Conditioner have wonderful effects 
on hair-loss prevention, dandruff, itchiness and the Germanium Energy Body Cleanser has a great effect on other 
varied skin problems. Our Products are also currently been exporting to the USA and we have completed an export 
contract with 20 countries including Canada.



History
2004. 07 Green Product shopping mall Open.
2008. 11 Cosmetic patent for 3 year research.
2009. 01 11 kinds of functional cosmetics official certification test report. 
2009. 08 Export contracts for Middle East Countries and Canada.
2010. 09 U.S. functional cosmetics exports.
2011. 03 Cosmetics patent(No.10-1025304)
2011. 05 HIT500 items selected by Small and medium.              
 Industry promotion corporation. 
 Ready for exporting to Russia, China, Europe.              
 Ready for launching domestic homeshopping malls.
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Anion Shampoo, Conditioner, 
body Cleanser 

Features
The most important feature is an eco-friendly product that doesn’t use chemical preservatives to cause carcinogens, 
and it helps recovery from fatigue by removing active oxygen, fatigue substance in blood through anions called 
vitamin in the air. In particular, Shampoo Conditioner has an excellent effect in anti-hair loss, anti-dandruff and anti- 
itching, etc., and Body Cleanser has an excellent effect in moisturizing and anti-trouble of the skin. Germanium 
composition transmits rich mineral and oxygen deep into the scalp, hair and skin to soften and refresh damaged 
scalp, hair and skin. In addition, platinum nano-ingredients have an excellent antimicrobial effect in sterilizing 
bacteria such as pneumonia E. coli, food poisoning bacteria, etc. which are parasitic on the scalp and hair and skin 
to protect scalp and damaged hair and skin from bacteria. 

Effects and How to Use
Apply shampoo to wet hair, make foam, gently massage and 
then rinse it. For Conditioner, massage it into hair and then 
rinse it sufficiently with lukewarm water.
For Body Cleanser, take moderate amount at the shower 
or sponge, make foam and rub it in the whole body like a 
massage and them rinse it with clean water.



Skin + Lotion + Cream + 
Essence + Eye Cream

The Efficacy of RHAEL’s Ingredients

Skin and Dehydration
The moderners’ skin is exposed to radical changes in the environment, such as UV rays, air conditioning, sweat, 
dryness, and other adverse conditions. Therefore, the skin always suffers dehydration, with the stratum corneum 
unable to easily discharge wastes from the body. This causes diminished rejuvenation capabilities of skin, resulting 
in skin-ageing, and the formation of wrinkles. RHAEL, a skin care line of SKYLOHAS, offers a line of professional 
moisturizing products especially designed for the suppression of the formation of wrinkles, reduction of wrinkles, 
and the prevention of ageing. Along with natural moisturizing agents, RHAEL’s skin care line contains wrinkle-
reducing functional peptides and ingredients such as Pinexol that improve resilience, known to effectively increase 
the elasticity of the tissue supporters, to moisturize and replenish tired, dry, and rough skin.

PineXol
PineXol is a reddish brown substance extracted from the pine bark naturally grown in the clean regions of Gangwon-
do, through a patented extraction technologh (Patent 10-065945), containing an abundance of  polyphenol extracted 
through the antioxidant extraction method. In 2006, a research was performed, funded by the Health and Medical 
Technology Promotion Project of the Ministry of Health and Welfare, with the cooperation of Seoul National 
University College of Pharmacy with the topic of “Skin absorption evaluation of materials containing Korean pine 
bark extracts.” This research proved that PineXol aids in the deep penetration of necessary nutrients into skin and 
maintains the skin smooth and moist. When a product containing PineXol was used regularly for 2 to 3 weeks, it was 
shown that fatigued skin was replenished with nutrients, oxygen was supplied successfully, resulting in healthy and 
beautiful skin.

Acetyl Hexapeptide-3 
Acetyl Hexapeptide-3 is a functional peptide, also known as a rub-in botox.
Major efficacy: Functional wrinkle, resilience - it is known to diminish wrinkles caused by facial expressions by 
blocking neurotransmitters.

Coppertripeptide
Developed by Dr. Loren Pickart of Skin Biology based in the US, copper peptides are a new matter patented in the 
skin and hair restoration field.
Major efficacy: Skin Remodeling 
- Effective in treating scars, acne scars, liver spots, etc.
-  Showed superior efficacy in rejuvenating skin after wrinkle elimination, restoration of drooping skin, and laser 

peeling procedures.

Palmitoyl Tripeptide-5  

It is known to effectively improve resilience and reduce wrinkles through the increase in the synthesis of collagen, a 
corium composition factor.
Major efficacy: Reduction of wrinkles, improvement in resilience

Naturally Lohas Products
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Hydrated 
Reforming Skin

This moisturizing skin lotion contains moisturizing agents such 
as hyaluronic acid and honey extracts to replenish tight and dry 
skin in need of natural moisturizing film. The active peptides 
and Pinexol, with the ability of heightening the elasticity of tissue 
supporters, the lotion will leave skin soft and moist. 

Major ingredients
Copper tripeptide-1, palmitoyl tripeptide-5, hyaluronic acid, 
honey extracts, hollyhock extracts, silk amino acid, Pinexol
Directions: After cleansing, pat gently onto face.
Contents: 120ml



Hydrated 
Reforming Lotion
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Highly concentrated moisturizing emulsion that maintains 
skin hydrated for long periods of time, supplies the necessary 
amount of moisture and oil to skin in order to balance the water 
and oil content. Various resilience reinforcing ingredients such 
as active peptide, Pinexol, ceramide, etc., provide energy so 
fatigued skin, caused by environmental pollution, stress, and 
ageing, becomes smooth and resilient.

Major ingredients
Copper tripeptide-1, palmitoyl tripeptide-5, hyaluronic acid, 
jaeumdan, silk amino acid, meadowfoam oil, Pinexol
Directions:  After applying skin lotion, apply evenly all over face 

and neck in a smooth motion.
Contents: 120ml



Hydrated 
Reforming Cream

(For reducing wrinkles)
Contains major factors for anti-ageing and effective ingredients 
for skin cell restoration, such as adenosine, active peptide, 
ceramide, phytosterol, and Pinexol, that will protect the skin 
from internal and external agressors. Due to ingredients that 
induce the formation of anti-ageing substances, fine lines will 
be smoothed out to reveal sleek and resilient skin.

Major ingredients
Copper tripeptide-1, palmitoyl tripeptide-5, acetyl hexapeptide-8, 
adenosine, rose hip oil, vegetable squalene, hyaluronic acid, 
meadowfoam oil, DPHP, Pinexol
Efficacy: Aids in the reduction of wrinkles.
Directions: On the last step of basic skin care, pat gently onto face.
Contents: 50ml



Hydrated 
Reforming Essence
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The essence will give energy and resilience to fatigued and rough 
skin caused by external aggressors such as environmental 
pollution, stress, and ageing. With additional ingredients for skin 
cell restoration and moisturization, the skin will be protected 
from trouble-causing factors, and ingredients that induce and 
activate the generation of collagen such as Pinexol and peptide 
will rejuvenate the skin to restore supple skin. This highly 
concentrated premium essence will increase the moisture 
retention rate of skin to provide moisture and resilience in skin.

Major ingredients
Copper tripeptide-1, palmitoyl tripeptide-5, acetyl hexapeptide-8, 
hyaluronic acid, trehalose, hollyhock extracts, silk amino acid, 
betaine, Pinexol
Directions: Apply evenly all over face and neck
Contents: 40ml



Hydrated 
Reforming Eye Cream

(For whitening and diminishing wrinkles)
The sensitive skin around the eyes can dry out most easily, causing 
fine wrinkles. To prevent crow’s feet, it is important to provide ample 
amounts of nourishment and moisture around such special skin 
tissues. The double action eye cream with whitening and wrinkle 
reduction effects will suppress the formation of wrinkles, give 
luster and resilience to the skin around the eyes, and the eye area 
will become bright and clear due to the added vegetable ingredient 
REGU-AGE which will reduce the dryness and sordid coloration of 
the eye area. Adenosine, active peptide, and Pinexol will reinforce 
resilience around the eyes and reduce fine wrinkles. 

Major ingredients
Copper tripeptide-1, palmitoyl tripeptide-5, acetyl hexapeptide-8, 
adenosine, arbutin, REGU-AGE, corn oil, ceramide-3, jaeumdan 
extracts, Pinexol
Efficacy: Reduction of wrinkles and whitening
Directions:  After applying cream, apply evenly a small amount around 

sensitive eye and mouth areas.
Contents: 20ml
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BB Cream 
SPF 35+PA++ Shining Pearl BB Cream (For blocking UV rays)
Skin relief and reinforcement in resilience-Phyto-oligo, magnotics, and centella 
asiatica extracts comfortably calms sensitive skin caused by skin troubles or 
peelings, and Pinexol and peptides protects the skin from external aggressors 
and restores damaged skin in order to make skin soft and resilient.
Protection from UV rays-Provides double protection from UVA and UVB rays.
Clean and consistent skin tone- Light and non-sticky application provides quick 
absorption, naturally covering blemishes for a clean and luxurious skin.
Major ingredients
Copper tripeptide-1, titanium dixide, ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate, bentonite, 
mother chrysanthemum extracts, magnesium sulfate, zinc oxide, magnolia 
bark extracts, thujopsis dotabrata branch, green tea extracts, shaddock 
extracts, centella asiatica extracts, hollyhock extracts, also vera leaf exracts, 
yellow oxidized steel, red oxidized steel, black oxidized steel, allantoin, 
ceramide 3, Pinexol

Contents: 50ml



Sun Block
SPF 50+ PA++ Sunblock (For blocking UV rays)
With superior UV protection, both UVA and UVB are simultaneously blocked to protect the skin from damaging UV 
rays that not only reach the surface, but also deep into the internal parts of skin. There is no need to reapply the 
sunblock often, for the it does not come off easily by sweat or water. It is neither oily nor sticky, and skin will not dry 
out since the sunblock contains hyaluronic acid, mulberry root extracts, green tea extracts, and beta glucan, factors 
that will make skin smooth and soft.
Major ingredients
Ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate, titanium dioxide, 4-methylbenzylidene camphor, zinc oxide, sodium hyaluronate, 
bentonite, aluminum hydroxide, bifida ferment lysate, beta glucan, tocopherol acetate, green tea extracts, mulberry 
root extracts, purslane extracts.

Naturally Lohas Products
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Vibration Foundation

Features
After washing of the face, gently press acupressure points on the face, lymphatic vessels in the skin, jaw line, 
neckline using the cap for acupressure. Before make-up base, remove swelling of the face. When you are tired and 
stressed as grows older, the skin becomes loose and crumbly because cells under the skin lose power and the 
waste discharge is not smoothly done. Lymphatic vessels are associated with blood vessels to deliver oxygen and 
nutrients throughout the body and play a role in emitting carbon dioxide and wastes. Waste emissions eventually 
activate skin cells to increase the moisture and elasticity in the skin.

Effect and Usage
In the face, necklines leading up to behind and below the ear from neck to the collarbone are gathered and constant 
massage on lymphatic vessels and lymphatic glands is just enough to make the swelling of the face and can make 
the V line.
When you make acupressure vibration massage, it has the excellent effect to remove facial swelling by gently 
stimulating lymphatic vessels, lymphatic glands and acupressure points, etc.
Facial massage: if 10,000 times of micro vibration massage is over, please open the cap for acupressure, apply 
moderate amount of cream (eye cream / cream / serum, etc ...) and insert fingers into or hold a massage machine, 
face and then gently massage. Through 10,000 times of sonic vibrations per minute, it helps cream evenly be 
absorbed over the eye line and entire face. When eye line / facial massage is over, make-up can be started. 
When BB cream / or foundation is applied, BB cream and foundation by the puff through 10,000 times of vibrations 
per minute, not by conventional hand or puff will cover makeup in the entire face and spots, freckles, blemishes, 
redness, etc. will be covered fully.
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Washing Ball

Features
1.  Magic laundry balls that consists of 4 main natural ceramic component with a round balll-shaped ball are 

designed to be laundered without detergent scientifically.
2. Magic laundry balls replace main functions of a typical chemical detergent.
3.  As test results by an authorized agency in Korea, it has been recognized for excellence in washing capability, 

whitening capability and sterilization capability.
4.  When compared with the general laundry, it has detergent-saving, water-saving, electricity saving, time-saving 

economic effects.
5.  This product is a world-class patented invention with natural health function and it is an eco-friendly and scientific 

product. Environmental Protection / Skin Health Protection/ Fabric Protection / Tax Reduction / Water Saving / 
Electricity Saving / Time Saving

Effects and How to Use
Usage and Service Life
1. It can be used more than 3 years by general and drum-type washing machines based on once a day. 
    You can have 90% detergent saving! 
2. Magic Laundry Ball contains special ceramic balls. 
    These ceramic balls help to wash very strongly by changing the properties of water. 
3. If you use the Magic Laundry Ball, only 10% of the general detergents are needed. 
     Synthetic detergents are harmful and cause skin diseases, and may cause cancer if worsening. If you want to 

reduce atopic dermatitis from synthetic detergents, this Magic Laundry Ball is the perfect answer. It is a safe 
product to give no harm to customers. 

How does it work? 
*  The first ball contains infrared radiation ball which 
    changes the properties of water. This ceramic ball
     emits infrared rays. 
    This powerful infrared ray breaks up water molecules
     into small pieces so helps launder effectively. 
* The second ball is antibacterial ball, and it eliminates 
    molds, pathogens and other various kinds of germs. 
* The third ball has a bleaching effect.
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ECO Washing Tablet

Going Green
For washing the laundry with ingrain dirt Eco Washing Tablet 
High Functional Activated Protein Soluble Enzyme 
No add of Petroleum-series Surfactant
No add of Decolorant 
No add of Fluorescent Bleaching Agent 
No add of Bubble-generating Ingredient 
No add of Other Toxic Ingredient

Features of Product
● Tablet typed enzyme detergent seeking for the convenient usage, which is invented at first in Korea
● High functional detergent to remove quickly the heavy or ingrain dirt which is adhered to the fabric
● Eco-friendly detergent protecting the skin and water quality
● Customer-satisfied detergent solving the deficits of the present detergent
1. Convenience of the usage and management created by the small size and high condensation
2.  Solving the inconvenience of the first laundering or pre-treated laundering through the capability of removing 

heavy or ingrain dirt
3. Prevention of the discoloration and damage of the fabric througt the disuse of the chemical ingredients
4.  Solving the skin troubles caused by the remained detergent, througt the high resolvable capabilities and the usage 

of eco-friendly ingredients
5. Reducing the rinsing numbers into 1~2 

How to use
[When applying to washing machine]
● Place a tablet on the laundry, or place a tablet on the inlet of detergent instead of a presentdetergent
● One tablet will be enough when we put it in the middle water level of washing machine vesse 
[When applying to hand washing or others]
●  Fill up the water adequately according to the mass of laundry in the bathtub or basin, and put a tabletin it to be well 
melted down. It will be OK whether the laundry is settled in the bathtub or the water is filled in it at first

●  Wait a while until the tablet is completely melted down, and then rub the dirty part of the laundry by hands, and 
shake or strike the other part
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Sha-Sa Shower Head

A hotbed of germ is the very tap in a shower head

A team which was led by Prof. Ree Pizel of Colorado in 
USA, had found that there are anti-fast bacteria, 
which may cause pulmonary diseases, in the majority 
of shower heads after researching all 45 pcs of shower 
heads which was collected from 9 areas in USA It 
contains a lot of germs which may cause pulmonary 
disease in 33% of shower heads. Mycobacterium in 
shower head is detected 100 times more than in normal 
tap water, in a typical house..
Shower head containing a lot of germs can spread 
particles which are filled with germs and can float in air. 
If we breathe in this, germs can permeate into the deep 
corner of lung.

Features
* Water saving: 30%
*  Removal of heavy metals such as rust, etc.: ingenious sediment filter to remove the area exposed to the risk of 

rust and heavy metals through the piping of aging buildings. 5 micron filter removes fine impurities such as rust, 
etc to maximize the ability to purify water and change contaminated water into clean water.

*  99.9% antimicrobial effect by reduction in residual chlorine: chlorine-removing ball reduces residual chlorine in 
tap water. Antibacterial shower ball removes 99% germsof the shower with bacteria more than twice the toilet and 
billions of bacteria to change into clean water.

*  Anion and far infrared emission: the best negative ions with more than 80,000 by Lenard effect of Face Plate of 
Shower are emitted. 92% far-infrared emission and healthy water supply by charcoal and ocher ball.

Effect and Usage
It would be OK to just replace the existing shower into the new one.
* When replacing the filter, get it mounted with the side of hole facing up.

(Ceramic ball can be used semi-permanently, so it doesn’t require to be replaced)
Filter replacement cycle:  Filter replacement cycle may vary depending on the aging state of the water pipe, but 

typically the filter can be used for about four months. It is recommended to be replaced 
when rust filter takes on strong red color from white.

Effects:  Moisturizing, moisture supply, waste removal, 
               skin exfoliation, prevention of dry-skin, 
               skin care of infants and growing children. 
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SKYLOHAS
309, 219-1, Jungri-dong, Icheon-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea (zip code 467-800)
TEL: 010-3428-4939   FAX: 031-635-4906   www.skylohas.com



Product Description

Company 

Name
SKYLOHAS CEO  Ji-Eun, Lee

Address
   #309 , 219-1 , Jungn i-dong , Ich eon  S i, 
G yeongg i-D o ,  KO REA

Business 

Number
129-09-83208

Person in 

charge
Se-Hyun, Kim

Mobile 

Phone No
010-3428-4939 Phone Number 070-4184-4939

Product 

Name
  Anionic shampoo, conditioner, body cleanser Fax. Number 031-635-4906

Brand   LOHAS
Manufacturer 

(Domestic / OEM)
skylohas

Selling 

Price
  Model Name  Anionic

Product 

Photos

Patents 

and 

Certificatio

ns

Patent Registration: No. 10-1026304 (functional shampoo, functional hair treatments, 
body cleanser and its manufacturing method)
Test Reports: Germanium test report, anionic test report, platinum nano-test report, 

preservative content test report, antibacterial test report, skin irritation test report, 
far-infrared test report, etc.                 

Features

The most important feature is an eco-friendly product that doesn’t use chemical preservatives to cause 

carcinogens, and it helps recovery from fatigue by removing active oxygen, fatigue substance in blood through 

anions called vitamin in the air. 

In particular, Shampoo Conditioner has an excellent effect in anti-hair loss, anti-dandruff and anti- itching, etc., 

and Body Cleanser has an excellent effect in moisturizing and anti-trouble of the skin. Germanium composition 

transmits rich mineral and oxygen deep into the scalp, hair and skin to soften and refresh damaged scalp, hair 

and skin.

In addition, platinum nano-ingredients have an excellent antimicrobial effect in sterilizing bacteria such as 

pneumonia E. coli, food poisoning bacteria, etc. which are parasitic on the scalp and hair and skin to protect 

scalp and damaged hair and skin from bacteria. 
 

Effects 

and How 

to Use

Apply shampoo to wet hair, make foam, gently massage and then rinse it.
For Conditioner, massage it into hair and then rinse it sufficiently with lukewarm water.
For Body Cleanser, take moderate amount at the shower or sponge, make foam and rub it in the whole body 
like a massage and them rinse it with clean water.

Product 

Specificati

ons

<Anionic shampoo, conditioner, body cleanser>
Composition: 500ml
Material: PE
Size: 65(W)× 65(D)× 220(H)mm
Weight: 500g
color: White/ Green

    

 



Company 

Name
SKYLOHAS CEO  Ji-Eun, Lee

Address
    #309 , 219-1 , Jungn i-dong , Ich eon  S i, 
G eongg i-D o , R ep  o f KO REA    

Business 

Registration
129-09-83208

Person in 

Charge
 Se-Hyun, Kim

Mobile 

Phone No
010-3428-4939 Phone Number 070-4184-4939

Product Name
A Set with 5 kinds of skin care (Skin + Lotion 

+ Cream + Essence + Eye Cream)
Fax Number 031-635-4906

Brand   LOHAS Manufacturer skylohas

Price  Model Name

Product 

Photos

Patents and 

Certifications
Patent: Patent No. 10-0659945 (state-of-the-art patented technology from domestic 

wild pine bark)

Features

As modern people’s skins are exposed to harsh conditions of rapid changes in the environment such as ultraviolet light, 

air conditioning, sweating, dryness, etc., the skin becomes always a lack of water to cause dead skin cell which prevents 

facilitating the discharge of various wastes, so due to a lack of regeneration capability of the skin, it becomes a root 

cause of skin aging and causes wrinkling of the skin.   Skin Care Rachel product line of SKY LOHAS INC. contains 

elasticity-strengthening ingredients such as functional peptide and PineXol known as a substance to help improve wrinkle 

with a natural moisturizer that forms strong membrane on the surface of the skin, which has an excellent effect to 

increase the elasticity of the supporting forms in the skin and to make the tired and dry and rough skin moist and 

resilient, so it is a wrinkle reduction and skin moisturizing professional product.

PineXol refers to a reddish-brown material containing plenty of polyphenols extracted from pine bark which grows 

naturally in the clean area of the Kanwon province, Korea by antioxidant extraction methods that applies advanced 

patented technology (Patent No. 10-0659945), and through the joint research (Project name: Evaluation of Skin Absorption 

of Catechin from Topical Formulations Containing Korean Pine Bark Extract) with College of Pharmacy, Seoul National 

University as the promotion of health care technology of Health and Welfare Ministry, PineXol helps deliver necessary 

nutrients deep into the skin as well as keeps the skin smooth and moist, and if you use the products containing PineXol 

for two to three weeks on a regular basis, it provides nutrients to tired skin as well as helps facilitate the supply of 

oxygen to cultivate healthy and beautiful skin.

Acetyl Hexapeptide - 8

It is the functional peptideknown as Botox to apply.

Copper Tripeptide -1

It is a new material developed by Dr. Loren Pickart of Skin Biology in the United States, which is a patented ingredient in 

the regeneration of the skin and hair.

Main efficacy effects: good efficacy on skin remodeling, scars, acne scars, dark spots, etc.

It is known to have an excellent effect for removing wrinkles, restoring elasticity of caruncle, restoring skin after 

resurfacing treatment by laser, etc.

Palmitoyl Tripeptide-5

It is known to have an effect for wrinkle reduction and resilience increase through the increase of collagen synthesis, 

dermal aqueous factor.

Main efficacy effects: removal of functional wrinkles, increase of elasticity

Effect and Usage
                                         
Whitening, anti-wrinkle and UV protection

                                                    

Product 

Specification

<A set with 5 kinds of skin care>
  Composition: Skin 120ml, Lotion 120ml, Cream 50ml, Essence 40ml, Eye Cream 20ml 
  Material: PE                 Size: 65 (W) × 65 (D) × 220 (H) mm    
  Weight: 500g                Color: White / Green

Product Description

    

 

 



Product Description

Company 

Name
SKYLOHAS CEO  Ji-Eun, Lee

Address
#309 , 219-1 , Jungn i-dong , Ich eon  S i, G eongg i-D o ,  
KO REA    

Business 

Registration
129-09-83208

Person in 

Charge
Se-Hyun, Kim

Mobile 

Phone No
010-3428-4939 Phone Number 070-4184-4939

Product 

Name
  Vibration Foundation (Vibration+Acupressure) Fax. No. 031-635-4906

Brand   LOHAS
Manufacturer 

(Domestic / OEM)

Price   Model Name

Product 

Photos

Patents and 

Certifications

 Patent application registration: international patent PCT applications, domestic patent 
applications, domestic utility model registration, domestic design applications
            

Features

After washing of the face, gently press acupressure points on the face, lymphatic vessels in the skin, jaw line, 

neckline using the cap for acupressure. Before make-up base, remove swelling of the face. When you are tired 

and stressed as grows older, the skin becomes loose and crumbly because cells under the skin lose power and 

the waste discharge is not smoothly done. Lymphatic vessels are associated with blood vessels to deliver 

oxygen and nutrients throughout the body and play a role in emitting carbon dioxide and wastes. Waste 

emissions eventually activate skin cells to increase the moisture and elasticity in the skin.

Effect and 

Usage

In the face, necklines leading up to behind and below the ear from neck to the collarbone are gathered and 

constant massage on lymphatic vessels and lymphatic glands is just enough to make the swelling of the face 

and can make the V line.

When you make acupressure vibration massage, it has the excellent effect to remove facial swelling by gently 

stimulating lymphatic vessels, lymphatic glands and acupressure points, etc.

Facial massage: if 10,000 times of micro vibration massage is over, please open the cap for acupressure, apply 

moderate amount of cream (eye cream/cream/serum, etc ...) and insert fingers into or hold a massage machine, 

face and then gently massage. Through 10,000 times of sonic vibrations per minute, it helps cream evenly be 

absorbed over the eye line and entire face. When eye line / facial massage is over, make-up can be started. 

When BB cream / or foundation is applied, BB cream and foundation by the puff through 10,000 times of 

vibrations per minute, not by conventional hand or puff will cover makeup in the entire face and spots, 

freckles, blemishes, redness, etc. will be covered fully.
                                                                             

Product 

Specificati

on

 Composition, Material: Entire Body: ABS, Evaporation, Coating / Entire Cap: ABS (Color is freely selectable for 
OEM)
 ㅁ Eye ball: After ABS / evaporation, titanium-coating requires to prevent skin           irritation

 ㅁ Puff: 100% NBR

 ㅁ Battery: LITHIUM BATTERY (up to 4 hours to be continued) exchange / Voltage

    consumption: 3V

 Size: 33.32 (W) × 50.34 (D) × 131.93 (H) mm

    

 



Company 

Name
SKYLOHAS CEO  Ji-Eun, Lee

Address
   # 309 , 219-1 , Jungn i-dong , Ich eon  S i, 
G yeongg i-D o , R ep  o f KO REA  

Business Number 129-09-83208

Person in 

charge
Se-Hyun, Kim

Mobile 

Phone No
010-3428-4939 Phone Number 070-4184-4939

Product 

Name
   Eco-friendly washing ball Fax. Number 031-635-4906

Brand   LOHAS Manufacturer(Domestic/OEM)

Price Model Name mb-310p

Product 

Photos

Patents 

and 

Certificatio

ns

Patent Registration: TUV NO. B28 03 65904001
Utility Model Registration: No. 0359994. Ceramic ball case for water activity
Design Registration: No. 2004-5078715 Ceramic ball case for water activity
Trademark Registration: No. 2004-5057925-01, No. 2004-5078714-01, 

No. 2003-5229398-38, No. 2003-5229399-84

Features

1. Magic laundry balls that consists of 4 main natural ceramic component with a round balll-shaped ball  are 
designed to be laundered without detergent scientifically.
2. Magic laundry balls replace main functions of a typical chemical detergent.
3. As test results by an authorized agency in Korea, it has been recognized for excellence in washing capability, 
whitening capability and sterilization capability.
4. When compared with the general laundry, it has detergent-saving, water-saving, electricity saving, time-saving 
economic effects.
5. This product is a world-class patented invention with natural health function  and it is an eco-friendly and 
scientific product.
 Environmental Protection / Skin Health Protection/ Fabric Protection / Tax Reduction / Water Saving / 
Electricity Saving / Time Saving

Effects 

and How 

to Use

Usage and Service Life
1. It can be used more than 3 years by general and drum-type washing machines based on once a day. 
You can have 90% detergent saving! 
2. Magic Laundry Ball contains special ceramic balls. 
These ceramic balls help to wash very strongly by changing the properties of water. 
3. If you use the Magic Laundry Ball, only 10% of the general detergents are needed. 
Synthetic detergents are harmful and cause skin diseases, and may cause cancer if worsening. If you want to 
reduce atopic dermatitis from synthetic detergents, this Magic Laundry Ball is the perfect answer. It is a safe 
product to give no harm to customers. 
How does it work? 
* The first ball contains infrared radiation ball which changes the properties of water. This ceramic ball emits 
infrared rays. 
This powerful infrared ray breaks up water molecules into small pieces so helps launder effectively. 
* The second ball is antibacterial ball, and it eliminates molds, pathogens and other various kinds of germs. 
* The third ball has a bleaching effect.
                                                                                                               
                

Product 

Specificati

on

<Eco-friendly Laundry Ball>
  Composition: Eco-friendly Laundry Ball,
  Material: Magic Ball, Ceramic Ball, Anti-bacterial Ball, etc.
  Size: 200 (W) × 100 (D) × 118 (H) mm
  Weight: 490g (1 SET with 2 pieces)
  Color: Green / Blue

Product Description    

 



Product Description

Company 

Name
SKYLOHAS CEO  Ji-Eun, Lee

Address
 #309 , 219-1 , Jungn i-dong , Icheon  S i, G eongg i-D o , 
R ep  o f KO REA   

Business 

Number
129-09-83208

Person in 

charge
Se-Hyun, Kim

Mobile 

Phone No
010-3428-4939 Phone Number 070-4184-4939

Product 

Name
   Eco-friendly enzyme detergent Fax 031-635-4906

Brand   LOHAS
Manufacturer 

(Domestic / OEM)

Price   Model Name

Product 

Photos

Patents 

and 

Certificatio

ns

Test Report: Washing Capability, Whitening Capability 

Features

- Korea’s first tablet type of enzymatic detergent for easy use
- High-performance detergents to promptly remove stubborn dirt stained in fibers
- Cutting-edge eco-friendly detergents to protect skin and water quality
- Customer satisfaction-type detergents to resolve problems of basic cleaners
No additives with fluorescent whitening agent that may cause skin irritation, no additives with surfactants that 
may cause water pollution and no additives with foaming ingredients
1. Ease of use and management in a small and highly enriched concentration
2. It removes the stubborn stains to relieve the discomfort of hand wash
3. It doesn’t use the chemical composition, so prevents discoloration and damage of the fibers
4. It resolves skin troubles by remaining detergents because of eco-friendly ingredients and high-degradability.
5. The number of rinsing reduces to 1-2 times.

Effect and 

Usage

- Just place 1 tablet on the laundry or insert 1 tablet into the detergent slot like a conventional detergent.
- Use 1 tablet based on medium level of 10kg washing machine.
 [When used with other hand wash] 
- Insert 1 tablet in a bathtub or a basin and make it mixed and melted well and then take water. It doesn’t 
matter to put the laundry first or later.
- Have certain time to get the tablet melted completely and after being melted completely, rub contaminated 
surfaces lightly and launder the rest by shaking or pressing it in the water.
                                                                                                            
                                                           

Product 

Specificati

on

<Eco-friendly enzyme detergents>
Application: to used for remove stubborn dirt only
Ingredients: highly functional activator protein (stain) catabolic enzyme, sodium carbonate (oxygen 
bleach). Builder (maintenance of dosage form), alkaline aid (enhancement of washing capability)
 Shape: Tablet type
 Weight: 3g / EA
 Packing Unit: 100EA / PE
 Standard Usage; 1 tablet (3g) in medium level of water of general laundry

    



Product Description

Company 

Name
SKYLOHAS CEO  Ji-Eun, Lee

Address
#309 , 219-1 , Jungn i-dong , Icheon  S i, G eongg i-D o , 
R ep  o f KO REA   

Business 

Registration
129-09-83208

Person in 

Charge
Se-Hyun, Kim

Mobile 

Phone No
010-3428-4939 Phone Number 070-4184-4939

Product 

Name
  Shasha Shower Fax. No. 031-635-4906

Brand   LOHAS
Manufacturer 

(Domestic / OEM)

Price    Model Name MS-200

Product 

Photos

Patents and 

Certifications

Patent Application

  - No.10-2009-0125258: Water-purifying shower with functions of debris removal and supply of functional 

materials                                

  - No.10-0366879: Powder for blood circulation in body (ceramic materials-related patent inside the shower)

Test Report for Drinking Water: Certified as suitable drinking water

 Anion Test Report: 87,260 anion emission

 Far Infrared Test Report: 92.1% far-infrared emission

 Antibacterial Test Report: Reduction in Staphylococcus aureus and pneumonia bacteria by 99.9%

Features

* Water saving: 30%
* Removal of heavy metals such as rust, etc.: ingenious sediment filter to remove the area exposed to the 

risk of rust and heavy metals through the piping of aging buildings.

  5 micron filter removes fine impurities such as rust, etc to maximize the ability to purify water and 

change contaminated water into clean water.

* 99.9% antimicrobial effect by reduction in residual chlorine: chlorine-removing ball reduces residual chlorine 

in tap water.

 Antibacterial shower ball removes 99% germsof the shower with bacteria more than twice the toilet and 

billions of bacteria to change into clean water.

* Anion and far infrared emission: the best negative ions with more than 80,000 by Lenard effect of Face

Plate of Shower are emitted. 92% far-infrared emission and healthy water supply by charcoal and ocher ball.

Effect and 

Usage

It would be OK to just replace the existing shower into the new one.

* When replacing the filter, get it mounted with the side of hole facing up.

  (Ceramic ball can be used semi-permanently, so it doesn’t require to be replaced)

Filter replacement cycle:

Filter replacement cycle may vary depending on the aging state of the water pipe, but typically the filter 

can be used for about four months. It is recommended to be replaced when rust filter takes on strong red 

color from white.

Effects: moisturizing, moisture supply, waste removal, skin exfoliation, prevention of dry-skin, skin care of 

infants and growing children. 

Product 

Specification

<Shasha Shower>
  Composition: 1 set
  Material: PC, SUS304
  Size: 108 (W) × 265 (D) × 68 (H) mm
  Weight: 325g

    

  

   



Product Description

Company 

Name
SKYLOHAS CEO  Ji-Eun, Lee

Address
#309 , 219-1 , Jungn i-dong , Ich eon  S i, G eongg i-D o , 
R ep  o f KO REA   

Business 

Registration
129-09-83208

Person in 

Charge
Se-Hyun, Kim

Mobile 

Phone No
010-3428-4939 Phone Number 070-4184-4939

Product 

Name
  Beautiful Fax. No. 031-635-4906

Brand   LOHAS
Manufacturer 

(Domestic / OEM)

Price  Model Name  

Product 

Photo

Patents 

and 

Certificatio

ns

               

Features

You can make foundation naturally and softly in a short time.

You can make foundation naturally using vibration puff, and adhesion and absorption 

due to vibration of puff continue to represent softness on the skin without being bound.

It is recommended to be used when puff is hygienically stored and protrusions on the 

surface of the cover are cleansed and massaged.

Effect and 

Usage

Use BB cream or foundation, just as you used to do it.

Do not use in conjunction with other devices.

                                                                           

Product 

Specificati

on

Application: vibration puff for make-up        Power consumption: 80mA or less

Material: ABS, NBR                           Voltage consumption: 3V

Specification: 45 ×× 80 (main unit), 38 (Puff)     RPM speed: 9800rpm
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